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"Boy I trust you and all,
But I been here before you.
You remind me of pain,
But I can't ignore you.

After I met you boy,
I tried my best not to think of you.(I tried)
Such a silly game to play,
To eventually just lose to you.

Can I get another chance to hold you tonight
*last time I left when things were so right*
*pulled you boy with all of my might*
*Just to let you slip away*
I poured my heart out to you
From now to daylight
So you would know hurting you was never my right
*I'm trying to see what's in the cards for tonight*
So please except this as my plea:

I love you
I love you
I love you
Hey Hey, so don't break my heart (verse 2X)

I feel a weight lift off my chest,
now that you know just how i feel .
I held it in for far too long.
I couldn't tell if this was real.

I never thought I'd understand,
How it feels to be hurt and to love again.(oh no no)
I guess it's possible for me,
That's why I let you in.

Can I get another chance to hold you tonight
*last time I left when things wereso right*
*Pulled you boy with all of my might*
And I won't let you slip away
I poured my heart out to you
From now to daylight
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So you would know hurting you was never my right
*I'm trying to see what's in the cards tonight*
So please except this as my plea:

I love you
I love you
I love you
Hey Hey, so don't break my heart (verse 2X)

Like stars in the sky
*You brought to my life*
That's why I love you
Just don't break my heart

Without you by my side
I was wasting my time
But now I love you
Just don't break my heart

I love you
I love you
I love you
Hey Hey, so don't break my heart (2X)
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